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FIVES IN 5 YEARS

Basketball Teams HaVe Lest
Only Seven Games in

Quintet of Seasons

HAVE WON 24 THIS YEAR

ever Princeton Saturday
AVId'OUY sjlve the University of
tk.n.rtrnnl.1 basketball team n record

'

that vl'l RO down in the books ai one
01 tllf greatest OL'Ulcvi'iiieilin U) a ium- -

M In the hletnry of the sport nt the
TInlvereltv. Bill Grave and Ills team-

mate have struggled through one of
the longest and hardest fought seasons
liwe the court game started, hack In

'Je date the temn liai scored twenty-fou- r
Morien te one defeat, and a win

cii.,iar nleht will clve the 1022 team
the record of having compiled n greater
..,w n( triumnhs than mt.v rellcirc

lte In thce parts. The usual college
team's schedule seldom calls for mere
than tncnty games, yet this year's
tram, Including the game with the
Titers en Saturday night, will have

In twenty-si- x games In and out
f the league.

Incidentally a win ever Coach Hill
'jtehn's team will be the 105th scored by
Pean teams in the last live, years. In

'that time only seven defeats have been
Miffcrcd and it is n singular fact that
the en'y team te recrsc P.cnn this year
Cernell. tins scored almost 50 per cent

f ilm victories.
In IMS. 1021 nnd this year the Ith-(ai- u

dented Penn's winning strenks.
rnu State f.cered a one-poi- verdict
In 1021. In 1020 the University of
Chicago. In n pest -- season game played
jn the Windy City, was the only team
in twenty-tw- o te hand n walloping te
the Bed and Blue. Tale turned the
trick in 1010 and Princeton, in addition
te Cernell, in 101S.

Substitutes the Iteasen
One of the features of the play of

Pcnn this year renters around the sub-
stitutes. Label Geldblntt wen a gmnc
4t Princeton with two foul genls. Dc-M- il

1ms played brilliantly in ltesennvt's
jlacc slurp the latter's injury, while
.Tffc Jnnies lnwt aaturdny night mater-
ially alsted in turning back Dart-- !
mouth. Had It net, been for the strength

f the bench-warme- Penii would net
lie lending the Intcrschelastic League '

nee this year.
Along with the title of league chain- - I

tiiens. which is expected te be wen Sat- -
nrday night, will In all probability come
the honor of having the individual point
champion. Hill Grnve should Score
enough points Saturday niclit te eivc
aim the neit. as he was iireWnir Tim- -
mlc Ciillen. of Dnrtmeutli. last Men- - (

Jay. neeerdlng te the iivernges. and
Cul'eii liai completed ills j ear's play.

There is n strong possibility Hint i

Kmll Keieiiai-t- . out of the games since
February 1S, when he Miflfered a biekcn
heae In his wrist nt Hanover, mav get t

into me gainc eaturuuy nignt. Uosie
removed th" bandage from the injured
arm a week age and has been taking
light exercise since then te get it into
shape. He expects te engngu in the
practice drill tonight nnd if he shows'
his e form and his wrist stands
nji under the ."train Coach Eddie el

may start him against the r.

Xe Public .Sale
A crowd second only te the one thut

jammed l nightman Hall the night
Chicago plajed the Bed and lllue will
he en hand Saturday night. Kiery
ticket for the contest has been sold, ac-
cording te an announcement by Acti-
ng Graduate Manager Busuncll.

There will be no public sale because
the limited seating capacity, 1000.

After the Princeton contingent, which
In expcctul te be one of the largest In
jwrs, received its share of tickets, the
lemainder will be gobbled up by the
Masen ticket holders and applications
made some time age by Graduates and
jndcrsnidiintei. In the announcement
Mr. niNuiPlt bemoans thu fact that
unn doesn't hae a basketlmll seating
capacity of MOO. bur as yet nothing hub
wn done toward securing a hull te
take are suitably of the followers of
Wllegc basketball in this. rltj.
Mullln's Fast Tlme

Yesterday ItobcrUen held a half-mil- e

""font with seven athletes entered,
"fnlcn wa wen by MeMullen in J mill-'"- e

scenniN, cceptiennI time
for-th-e ,s'ev. hcniy truck. Johnny
lleljlen finished second, two yards

followed by Kerr, Mrrc-fllt- h,

Head and Hcrr. MeMulIen wen
JJ "eu by a great sprint. In the last
--TO jards of the r.ire. Helden having

wi the lead up te that point.
What th race was held for Is n mat-tj- r

of mstery. but it is said that n
'iJth nun win be taken te run inmncp jf can be secured
from the athletic council.

Scraps About Scrappers
3?mJ2T V'S1""- - f th" "30."." Hun, will

JSs'.f'AiViSuSHf.'n. n,a,t'h ,s Jimm?

hn,rrh,,n'r3l,,H a, "roeklln fe.therrreliht
Bir !L v"1. ,1I"5' Brlht. Sammy

"'vJ'V!,! Jrell,r- - '" I" hl"fl' -

..'? .uI,lJs anl te match himfiln nny et the fJd.peundcis

wPcl'A B"iiV,h,1i1-- 1' Rn?."l'r """com,,.
ilni hJ,t Welumbm. O.. and

lam r, "Vy 'm '" thn -- :invljhtfllll htanlcy ;s Diewn'a handler.
Ilebby Welira.t

KiHlch ui ih n.7 n'' Z." '" ". fnr.aft i ... .' Ol 111 Nei Ih.
en .i," ' ."laniie i;iiv. next Slendav n!!ht
Cfiriv ..!?,.. .r'J,.":l,h. "et-t- i bcUe-- n

HMi, i.uiia jcn.
BM,jr Wllken. tanAriinL a. Itl ....

.
" niih t

n H.1 li1x',Lf.' 'h ':..""rl Krl- -

W? i,r.i ',nm. lfi vi, UHU Hear.
"usn n, jehnnv Mas hook.

ineunc., hV ", Vre,!v'r et Bebbv Abu mi.
MmMBht enmn.V.'in" f , "" 'f'"

rlu!,r,wl!;''rr w'd Martv Kane, dlattlet
l,"w nleht i?..?,',.11,,""" ft"llt?rlum tomer-k-

i?J " ml.rina ata. Other num.
i'ankle Kii T"1' Diamond.

e Wehnny Ke lly.0" a'a,Cr 0mJ TeW

nl'UiV,ra!,,',r!,J'' H Tleira. Ind., 1ib
"(i Ji',n,,l,,w teurnamenlu la te In"

Vua, ' ""'""" '10S l"nd Snd la

ih., """'". aroemlni- - Kid (Vim.( nneti... " "r neiievr . , ,, nt,,, I,....;
;irfen l neaetlntimr fee a hnni

i iHitweaii tloeta ant) liinnvH'Olx ilnan'l Lit-- ,,nu ...... :.. i.i.i'JUiuU ' "" " '- -Wlk, lunu

rUml, ttk,aru- - "f Ji)hnateii. I'.i , ii !!8.
iJdi. A'1 "".y. I" maklnrf hl liome In Phlln
"erta h0xt'i Allen,0M"ana itei'"

8t OatIe for Squaih Title Match
JSt": Murrh 1tlAMlt i i,. i....

9rtirracmii-daie.J0P- .. th0. Intwnailenal
n im" .'"" maicii nera natwern Cgna- -

Jhelv ..'".Vlc,lD .m. Captain O. O.
iqni 'nie. 1;" "i"un icaiii aid thn
m. . of Ihla city. riiUjtdnlphl,
ntMttA'Ji "mera and Detroit ad twin

Pcnn's Relay Team Set
Worlds Twe-Mil- e Recerd

An Investigation of twe-rall- c relay
records has disclosed the fact that
Penn's team In (he Indoor

Inst Saturday night
created n new world's mark of 7

minutes 55 1-- 5 seconds. The best
previous mark en the books of tlie
A. A. U. was 7 minutes 50 3--

seconds, made by the Irish -- American

A. C. in 1000 nt Buffalo. The
best previous Intercollegiate record
was 7 minutes 57 seconds, made by
Pcnn Sta'tc.

OLYMPIC GAMES FOR FRANCE

Qaiten Vldal Sayi They Probably
Will Be Held In Parle

Paris, March 15. "The 1024 games
will be held in France, never fear. The
Government will attend te that," Gas-
eon Vldal, Under Secretary for Phys-
ical Education, has informed the Asso-
ciated Press.

"The humiliation of turning back the
games te tlie international Ol) tuple
Committee will be hnarcd us. li lu nltn
atilte nrobnble that Paris will he ihn
venc of the Olympics, although the
Government has, net discouraged the
Liyens committee.

"Thn f'nhlnpf fVitlnrll fnrinnllp
pressed Its will that the games should
net be allowed te leave Franrc. My
wish In that they he held In Paris, but
If the Municipal Council does net show
a proper spun, then Lyens is ready te
step In."

Pltrher would like te Jein flMt-cla- base-
ball traelliiK or liem team paMnr reen- -
nine ler ecrvicen., jtaiiFiapr. 1U-- -I JierthNineteenth utreet. Camden. N. J.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We atate it aa our heneit
belief that the tobaccea used
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (tad hence of better
taste) than in any ether
cigarette at the price.

Uggttl & Mjcr Tctacc C:

J

CAMDEN'S HARDEST

GAME IS TONIGtIT

Skeeters Meet Celtics in One of
Crucial Contests for Sec- -

end-Ha- lf Pennant

DIEGHAN STILL IN TOWN i

.

'
KASTKHX I.EAOfK

w. iu r.c 1P.C.
Sen-lar- in a .S.1 Conlf.Tllle B 14
Trmten. U 4 '.77S rf . a 1! .Jen
inmaeit. is, 4 ,7SO Kendinic. . 2 11 .123

ToxienT'M HCJiraiti.r,
New Yerk at Csmdn.
UUkrs-Burr- e at RradJne.

"rpiIIS Is our hardest game tonight,"
- was the assertion of Bill Ken- -

ncdy, mannger of the'CamdciiKastern
League team, In response te n query
regarding Camden's chances In copping
the scceifd half pennant of the F.nstcrn
Basketball League.

,De you knew that something tell
me that we arc yet going te tie this !

race. If we can come through" with the
Celts. I feel confident wc ran defeat
Trenten en their home fleer en Friday,
and also when wc piny them at home
next week," continued the sage of j

Eastern League basketball.
"This hard luck can't always keep I

un." was the next rejoinder et the I

Camden mannacr. "We have lest four !

games in this half. Three were wen by
the Celts, two at home nnd one nwny
nnd two were extra period affairs and
In both games at the Madisen Square

a

Pick of Soccer Players
in Fourth N. E. Section

t'lrr Turn
Rchirlttrr ,.(. ... i Vlrisr

...rlchtfiillharlt. ncnnlsn
W t fnllb ick KA End

I:1nvri . . . '.'.right hnlfhnclc.'.fed. Alhlmia
1.1mllvnntenrkl..lrft hairharlc
.Tem enlalde rl hi 8. W..F.
t.viuii Inald rtaht HranUn
Rrld center forward Vlfter '

Kflllr w.lnHd l(i int , nramni
t'ej-n- i utalideUft... fit. Vincent

Garden we outplayed the 'Xew JTerk- -
crs,

"The only ether defeat was at home
with Trenten, 'and that was also nn

icxtrn period fuss. Our boys have cer
tainly piaea in nnni iuck ana sneum
be up there nt the top. But in ever
twenty years of. experience T have
ncier handled such a bunch of fighters,
nnd you cnn.bet they will never give
up.

Nell Dlechan. the burly guard, who
is te report to the Tyeuisvlllc team at
its spring training camp, was still In1
Camden Inst night, but It Is likely that
Oscni Urlmstenti wiu start nt guard
aletiKlde of Dnvc ICcrr.t

Grlinmy plnyed wonderful ball last
Kunday nnd Mireeeded in blanking N'nt
llelman. With Keir guarding Beck- -

'"". the Skeeters expert te remc
through with a vMery, as they have
certainly had the breaks against them
in nil their big games.

The management has made, special
arrangements te take rare of the big
crowd, the same as en the Inst vlIt
f the Celtics, when eicr. f"000 persons

Jammed the armory, nt Ilitdden --evcmie
nml fickle- street, te witness the great

W " ves rlnNii
Illc basketball games have been

rather scarce tills season and fans have
reervest, their cage dates te meetings
between thu Skeeters and Celts or Pet-
ters.
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Gheisterfield
; CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended

Repair Charges
Fixed at $5 Year

Fer the convenience of owners we have worked out
a fixed yearly mechanical repair charge en Auburn
cars which is se low we are offering it as a guaranteed
price of $25 paid en delivery of the car. Twenty-tw- o'

years of manufacturing have se perfected Auburn cars,
that we knew exactly hew much it costs annually en
the average te keep them in first-clas- s running order.
The annoyance of varying charges is thus eliminated
and possible friction is avoided. Car owners have been
waiting for such a service. On delivery of all Medel
6-- Auburn cars, we make the charge of $25. Ne

-- matter what mechanical repairs are needed in a year,
we make them.

Of course our fixed charge; does net nji-luil- such serv-
ice as oiling and greasinc, which can he done by the
owner, or at a local gnrapte or at a nominal charge in
our shop. Neither dee.s our Kuarantce cover work
resulting from collisions, accidents or gross neglect.

The only condition we ask is that owners bring in their
cars once a month for inspection, for which pest card
notice is sent in advance.

ONLY AUBURN MECHANICAL EXCELLENCE
PERMITS SUCH AN EXCEPTIONAL GUARANTEE

PIERPOINT MOTOR CO.
641 N. BROAD ST.

Phene Poplar 3602

CUNNINGHAM MOTOR CO.
3325 Chestnut St.
Wett Philadelphia

Bhm

NVITE LANDIS TO

BIG PARADE HERE

cTi,,.,-!,,- ... ...,n has i,.,i of
,;pericnce the and iniiiei

nnJ around Philadelphia,
together complete tram

Philadelphia Baseball Assecia- -

Wants Governer Sproul I

te Lenfd Support

MAYOR MOORE TO ATTEND
- L.

TffAYOn MOOKK has premised te be
i.Ti lii Mif nnrndn ,,111V 111 nil- - Ulinuuilil
of (th'c Philadelphia Baseball As.eela- -

tlen en, Saturday. April lu, and will
copier' With n epmmlttce en the same
tome'rrpvv morning at which time fur- -

tlicr nrrangeucnts ...iii be made.
An inyltatlen lias been erwarucd te

(lovcrner Sproul and It Is
te liave Judge I.nndls, comm iTebaseball, uerc for the even y ill
ee in tnc Kiist nt that time nnd w
ibe, Invited te Invctlgntc the nwly
fprmed association.
'Tttdge Lnndls recently niiiieiinced that
ha would a position at the head
of the Cleveland sandletters and there
is no doubt he could have the same
position here in case any club was net
satisfied with anv decision handed down
uy.thci of arbitration, the final
court et appeal.

It is expected that one hundred club, I

with severnl thousand members In nutes
.will. narade...and n ..mnss. mcctlnc." will' he
Held en city linn iiinza wliem ad- -

dresses will be delivered by the Majer,

Economy
Sale of Corsets

Tremendous
Savings!

$2 H. & W. Brand 59cCorsets
Lightly boned corsets, with

short hip line.
$2.50 te $3.00 Corsets 7Q

C-- IJ and Sncllenburg
Special makes. Pink ceutil in
girdle-to- p models.

1000 Pairs $2.0(J te $3.50
Sncllenburg Special (11 ((l.UUCorsets at

Lew anfl medium bust models
of plain and fancy ceutil.
SNELLLNBURGS Economy Basement

Women's
$1 to $1.50

CottenPetticoats
79c and $1.00

Seft sateen and taffatinc in
black nnd colors. Fancy flounces,
many with plaitinjrs and insets of
contrasting shades.

Women's 50cPantalettes. . .
Black and colors. Ruffled cuff..

bNELLENBURGS l'conemy Basement

18c Heavy
Unbleached

Sheeting
licst Value Offered in Years

,
at 10c Yd- -

h heavy unbleached sheet-
ing in and small lengths
Mail and phone orders filled for
as many yauls as you want.
bMELLLNb'JRuS 'tne Basement

Extra Special Values in
Extra-Siz-e

Undermuslhis
WemeiTsExtra-Siz- e

Gowns Chemises

Unusual at 98c

' 'I

'1 i ' ' I

Generously cut of Mift lingerie
cloth. Gowns aie in slipover
style; chemises in envelope effect.
Embroidery ti miming.

.Women's Extra-Siz- e

Bloemers at

49c, 79c & 98c
Batiste, sateen or Windser

crepe. Strongly Elas-
tic at and knee.

Women's Extra-Siz- e 59cDrawers at
Lingerie cloth, finished with

ruffle of embroidery and cluster of
tucks. .Made full.

Women's Extra-Siz- e 98cPercale Aprons
Dark blue, grays and light Jig- -

ures. Neat models, finished with
rick-rac- k braid, sash and pocket.

bNELLCNBURflS 1:eoemyaaciiicnt

JMVHTAWHfinffffi

(tovcrner nnd Judge Landls, provided
ilirv niivnil. mid the heard of arbitra
tien, composed of Bill Bepcr, Judge.

'Itedgers nnd Beb Maxwell.
The meetings of the association in

.the future will be closed te members,
I and Bill Gleusen. of North Phillies,;
Ihas been nppelntcd scrgeant-nt-nrm- s te, iCayeula baskctbalL-tenm- . lias taken
!?.. liV!1 nU,.Lrn" hJ"i Crever Armery llall,-a- t Thlrty-secen- d

iviiiiiii-- . inity !, iw.;--
. ..ii -- -

. arlried te t in Ilfet. innklnir sixty niemucis'..."' ' '
The new tenms nJmltted were Tren

ten, Legan A. A. nnd Philadelphia Ti
gers, a colored club that will jdny en '

the old Heg Island ground. Tlieum- -

pire iiucstlen is still iftwltled nnJ will
be given another thorough etrtiic nt a,
conference Friday night between Uie
Beard of Directors and officials of the
Lnitcd Umpires' Aresocmtlen.

Slaughter Lit Manager
Lit Brethers will have another first- -

. ,. ,, . ,., ..,.

Th(,re hnH ,)tcn anv important change in
the management, due te the resignation
of Sam (Jermon. Barney Slaughter,

he. well-know- n pitcher, has been np- -'

pointed In his plnce, with Al Mllden- -
her- - ., iii,-- i' ,t nr.

Veni-- a

both in major
''"Hues, ins
welded n new

lien

accept

.beard

at

large

&

waist

and many first-cla- ss players have hecu
signed.

The team will play Saturday. Sundn.i
nnd twilight ball, ami nlrendy n num-
ber of games have been arranged.
Teams wishing te play the Lit team
should get In touch with Al Mildeu-ber- g,

care of Lit Brethers, Klghth an.)
Market streets.

Th.;,Wk.lTi.atdV.Klal'J(ve,, All
aoed eltisn nra ura-e- te talk end att Sign
"i" ..T1.fd..e' i. i" Iy)ty" in tomorrowmernlnir'a I'ur.Mc .IjErxixR. and ar.l ihi
lledae 'n, se nur name can be printed nmnni;
i Lese he pl'dge themselves te upheld l'lill- -
uuejpnm a aoeu name. nr.

STORE OPENS

Organdie
of

te
. . I9e

18 Rugs . . ea.
27x54 . . ea.

ea.
ea.

51x90 ea.

Tue
'

yards
the

IN NEW HOME

Kllpatrlck Will Play Num.
j,er 0f Games In Wcat

Kilpatrlek, manager . the
,

j

nnd t n,t)L,. nfeniin ntwl III I- - t
(itii,Alnl nnim.a,n number

tlieie. This evening Kayeiila meets
Anulnns In the second game for the

,et
will -- line untwith Calhoun

nnd Stevenson,' forwards;
center, and Livingston nml
uunriN. AqUintiM will

HRISH SITUATION EXPLAINER
Digest for March 11:

"Ne el" Fein to be found
than that the

'Manual Sinn Fein'
J'. St: Geerge Joyce, of Philadelphia, from which we

extracts "

The eyes of the world urc Ireland. of
times. The will ennblc you te interpret news

at n nominal of 25 postpaid.

Address

J. GEORGE JOYCE
5415

Basement Specials for
AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK MARKET II I2?s STREETS k. M

The Vogue of the New Season!

Women's & Misses' Tweed Suite
Fer Spring
and Easter

Marvelous Lew-Pric- e

Offerings

at$14.95
Rose, Red, Tan

and Cepenlmgen
Jaunty tailored sports

models of geed quality tweed.
Coats are well tailored with
inverted plaited backs, string
belts, some buckle trin tied
and smart patch pockets. Silk-line-

Since this in sports sea-
son, these arc desirable
for mostly any occasion.

values!

(f
SNELLENBURgS Economy

A Remarkable Special Purchase of

Juniors' Gingham
Dresses

Werth Again as Much

at $2.50
Uright color checked and plaided with

cellais and cuffs of embroidered organdie. Charm-
ing little models, sashes, pocketed and trimmed
with hand Sizes 12, II and 10

Splendid Little Frecks for Schoel Wear-- One

A Iirand-.e- w Let of

at.
linen. All white or w ith touches
or frill trimmed. Three styles

cheese. Sizes G 1G years.
-- L NBwRflS Economy Basement

Girls' $1.50
and

color. I'lain
from which to

5

In Economy Basement

CREX
At Clese Half and

$1.10 I8x3(i Rugs ea.
$1.75 2 ix 79c
$2.25 Rugs 98c
$2.50 30x00 Rugs. .$1.29
$3.75 36x72 Rugs. $1.89
$6.50 Rugs. .$3.S9

Heugnn,

of

$50.00 Velvet and Rugs
High Pile, 9x12 Feet

Limited let Asserted hundfenie Oriental 1 lciian designs
some Spccipl let of mill seconds.

Size
Pretty allover

day.

CORK

Se. Yd.44c
Yards Wide Werth, if

Perfect, $1.00
This a special of J1000

that we hae purchased
from of best linoleum
makers. Roem-siz- e lengths.

Manager
Philadelphia

Peley of

street
pluy of

Catliellc champlenshli) downtown,
Kojeultt

Kllpatrlck,
dep-n- d en

te

an

is

ea.

ea.
ea.

p
te

te
wcai. Twe IUe,

.

and
net last all

Sa. Yd.
let

one

n
u Jfri

i mill
and

Mnlieil,
lift In nnd
will bq. lilnjcd at

'

forward -

artd
Wen

-

Says the
plainer is
of

by
'quote the

centered en ubrenst
the Manunl

there cost a

ST.
Christian Street

Orchid,

a

Tue

Basement

Half

ginghams,

years.

Pictured

Guimpes 79c

$12.5,000 Werth

Grass Rugs

Axminstcr

seamless.

GENUINE
LINOLEUM

KAY0ULA

Less Than Half Price!
$11.00 (i9 Rugs... $5.97
$11.00 (12 Rugs.. $7.17 ea.
$14.75 8x10 Rugs.. $7.97 ea.
$16.50 8x12 Rugs. .$8.47
$18.25 9x12 Rugs.. $8.97
$24.75 915 Rugs, $12.97 ea.
$33.50 12x15 Rugs,$16.97ea.

$22 Ea.

$10.00
imperfect. Will

$2.00 te
Lineleums

Cut Frem Full Rolls
$1.09, $1.29, $1.39

Square Yard
imttcniH fiem.

foleis Uielt, liisuriiic
MirUe kllKlitbecemls.

SNELLEN DURgS Economy Baaemcnt

$20 Weel Tapestry Brussels Rugs,
9x12 Feet

one-piec- e designs. Slightly

ti',vanixj JULy5l
O'NpII MpNriiicc,
O'Brien, center, Hmilli

Kiltitd,". Knyeiiln
game the

wi week
hall.

sw

JKW,

thu ilnH
Aquinas'

ffrMSwImmlna Regulations.
.Vlhhf,h' rsta'rr., lA.V

Literary
definition Sinn

of
following

Keep
develop-

ments copy,

Philadelphia

suits
al

embroidery.

$3.00 Inlaid

flioue
melded

ccrleH

cents

ItlkT of 11.0 Jiflnicrn uiikuiip . nwjmmi
Ae iatieti lirld hre nun Hnnrutmei
.Inhnit 1 ftl Itta ritlfl Hulicrfl renrantA

V
"'"'""" At made thn ttui

guenWmf. wliicli was minuted, that no mj
Kniiirt iniitr mnrn than two rnlR In aaf
Hen te the relay In any dual or Individual
championship meet. It v.aa further 1i

elded that no Irani rheuld niter mera than
tvie tncr. In nny event, cxeltialve of the re-

lay. In all dual meets, nnd that no team
should inter mere than four men Inv any
event In the indlUdual UmmDlenalilpi,

Thursday
Sale! Women's $3
Jumper Blouses

at
89c a .- - F

V"
Ea.

Pure wer-- s
t e d in

block and
block stitch.Pretty
models withshortsleeves and
round neck. It

it",-v4f- rl'
. : -- TIM:

1

Slightly if 1 . 'mi ' J 1

soiled and
imperfect.

Splendid
offering!

bNELLENB'JRGS L'ae,"'!nl' Basement

Jaunty New Spring
Suits and Reefers

Fer Beys .

Surprisingly Lew Priced!
Beys' Smari fl(r Hf?
Reefers dt.

All-wo- ol blue serge and tweed.
Fully belted models, with chevron
en sleeve. Sizes 2Vs te 8 years.

Beys' AH-W0- 0I Suits
at $3.45 te $6.75

Oliver Twist and middy blouse
styles, trimmed with white, black
or gilt braid. Sizes 3 te 8 years.

Beys' Tvve-Pan- ts Suits,
at $6.95 and $7.95

Snappy models of mixed che-iet- s.

Full-line- d Knickers. Sizes
7 te 17 years.

Beys' Twe-Pant- s Suits
$11.25 and $14.95

Goed-lookin- g models of all-wo- ol

blue serge. Coats have yoke back
and inverted plaits. Full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 8 te 17 years.
Beys' Knickers Qp

Of mixed cheviets.
Sizes 8 te 17 years.
Beys' Overalls JO

Blue denim. Apron OU
front and shoulder straps Sizes
4 te 15 years.
bVJ LrMJJS Basement

Half-Pric-e Sale

Chiffoniers
A ely --- -' iw-.a-i-wwll',,aMrr-w- l en.

lectien
of pop-

ular de-

signs &
finishes,

chif-ferett- es

with in- -
I'lei-Pl- l

hluling
trays;
ethers
with
large mirrors, in ivuiy, walnut,
mahogany and golden oak.

$32 Chiffoniers at $16
$40 Chiffoniers at $20
$50 Chiffoniers at $25
$60 Chiffoniers at $30

$25 Metal Deuble 01 A
Da-Be- t&l.5JD

( loses te Sinilr Size
Da-lie- d, Toe

Complete with npiing and mat-t- t
ess. Valance covered in cretonne.
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